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LITERARY.

Autumn1* CBtanges.

Less ardent now the solar rays,
And often tempered with the"1 cool 

And fresh imhmioal breeze that plays 
Across tlic heron-'baunted pool—

The same strange wind that gently7 
sighs

Through leafless woods at the close of 
day,

That loves to wake sweet memories 
Oi days and hours long passed away.

The features of the landscape, too,
Are sadly changed from what they 

were ;
A golden haze obstructs the view,

And chilling vapours fill the air, 
The woods have donned their Au

tumn dress,
Their sober garments dun and sere, 

And Summer’s sultry loveliness 
lias vanished till another.

The p easant fields of waving grain 
That lately shown like burnished 

gold,
Are turned to stubble rude again ;

The lapwing skims the barren wold. 
We hear the ringdove’s plaintive coo 

Amid the stillness of the w< oif; 
Th" redwing1 comes, to instinct true, 

From Norway’s frozen solitude.

As old Cctober closes in,
We seem to hear grim Winter's 

tread,
Whilst fierce and angry bias's begin 

To whirl the red leaves overhead. 
The naked tree,-., the leafestrcwn earth 

But typify the slow' decay 
Awaiting all of mortal birth,

As time asserts his iron sway.
F. B. Doveton.

Sst reIy Mot.

(Conclusion. )

A great many little bits of 
paper bearingFanshawe’s name 
were in circulation among the 
bill discounters of London, and 
among others, the one to which 
Gilbert Eger ton had affixed his 
signature. It was only natu- 
ral that the holders of this bill 
should b3 anxious for their 
money ; and it soon began to 
he more than whispered t! a 
Gilbert and Fan slut we were 
decidedly * birds of a feather.’ 

L his was hard for Gilbert, 
the existence of this bill had 
been almost forgotten by him. 
md he had not heard anything 
of Fanshawe’s flight, lie had 
given no address, as it had been 
nothing unusal for him to leave 
in tins way, only applying to 
his uncle’s agents when he 
wanted the instalment of his 
allowance that might be due, 
People of course exaggerated 
his liabilities, as it would have 
been manifestly absurd tor him 
to keep out of the way merely 
on account of a bill for so 
trifling an amount.

Fortunately about this time 
he wrofe to Mr Egerton’s agent 
and return of maiZ brought him 
a letter from them and one 
from his uncle,which had been 
sent there in anticipation of 
his application. By the latter 
which was a somewhat stormy 
one, he learnt the t-rue state of 
the case, and he followed his 
first impulse, namely to return 
to England at once, in order 
10 refute by his presence the 
calumnies that were rife. His 
uncle had never really believ
ed that there had been actual 
dishonesty on Gilbert’s part ; 
and after hearing and receivs 
in g a full explanation of the 
whole matter, he recommend" 
ed him to make his appearance 
in town again ; and this time 
his allowance was doubled.

‘ Of course, Gilbert, 1 shall 
never marry/ said the old man 
whose heart his nephew's çvi- 
tient jd.stress at this mistake

had softened. i I shall never 
marry again, and yon know 
that, you aie to be my heir. 
I have no wish that the future 
owner “of Bush Knoll should 
live like a hermit as I have 
done ; so you had better enter 
the world. You cannot do 
that without money ; but, by* 
the-bye, tell me what money 
you owe.’

Gilbert briefly gave a can
did statement of his position.

‘ Well, I mustn’t blame you 
suppose/ said his uncle; ‘and I 
will make arrangements with 
Grant and Draft. But you 
will come to see me sometime'?’

This was all very satisfac
tory, and there was only one 
thing wanting to render Gil
bert quite contented ; but this 
was a prize he could not see. 
by any means how to obtain. 
*****

‘ I know what made you 
leave the drawing room yes ter 
day, andt go up to your bed
room to cry, Augusta/ said 
Mai y St Leger to her sister 
whose senior she was by about 
two yetrs.

Mary was only eighteen, but 
she was very wise. She re* 
fleeted great credit on Mrs St 
Légers training, with one sad 
exception, aim Giat was an af
fection for her sister Augusta» 
that verged on the romantic. 
Mary was clever enough to see 
that Aagustr’s nature wasmuch 
superior to her own, or to that 
of her mother and sisters, and 
she was able to respect it.
" ‘ It was because Mrs Riggle- 
ton was talking so about Mr. 
Eger ton, said Mary to Augusta 
I read his- letter which you left 
on the dressing table when 
mamma called you down. 
Now surely you are not going 
to cry about it again. Aton- 
sense it is sure to be all rifeht5 
But Augusta did cry, and her 
distress made Mary resolve to 
try and clear up the difficulties 
in a way that undoubtedly will 
be pronounced indiscreet. 
*****

It was undoubtedly wrong? 
unladylike, in .Mary, to take 
the lirst opportunity she had, 
and to insinuate to Mr Eger- 
lon that a second proposal 
would probably be more satiss 
factorily answered.

The desired opportunity was 
not long wanting, for Gilbert 
returned to town ’very soon, 
not only in accordance with his 
uncle’s suggestion, but with a 
moth dike desire to be near the 
light he worshipped. Mrs St 
Leger’s arguments were now 
fewer.

Everybodylmows that uncles 
who have oroved strict and 
severe guardians to their nep
hews, indignantly refusing con
sent to any request, [and more 
particularly prone to anger if 
they are asked to bestow their 
avuncular benection on, and 
rectify with their approval the 
choice of their wards,] are in
stantly- melted; to acquiescence 
on making acquaintance with 
the lovely maidens who wish 
to become their neices.; and, 
far from opposing, .ire as anxL 
ous as the bridegroom tq have 
/he knot tied:

In this particular instapçe old Eg* 
erton proved propitious, and Mrs. 
Seymour St Leger flattered*. hersetlf 
that it was oot so bad a match as t»he 
had been inclined to think.

file has most brilliant expectations, 
you know/ she whispered to Mrs. 
Rigglciuu ; ‘ and he is decidedly 
uiAud, auu sure to get ou. 1 intend 
to introduce him to my cousin, thy

earl ; as, now thai the marriage must 
take place, 1 am determined to giye 
him what help 1 can.’

So, aitet all, it was not—‘ Surely 
Not!’ D.N.

the end.
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FOR SALE

That piece of land situated on the 
south side of the main Brook -of Car- 
bonear, and measuring from North to 
South seventy four yards,, and from 
East to \\rtst thirty nine yards 
Bounded as follows :—Cn the North 
by the main Brook, on the South by 
property of Timothy Morea, on the 
East by William Morea, and on the 
West by William Fumphrey.

For further particulars apply to.

MBS CRAMM, 

Harvey Street, Harbor Grac 

Or to E J BRENNAN, 

Carbonea

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

rr'HE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
i. of the Proprietors ot this Company 

will be held on Tuesday, the 12th day o 
Ju y instant, at 12 o clock noon, at the 
Banking Bouse in Duckworth Street, in 
accordance with the Act of Incorpora» 
tiou,

^ (By order of the Board)

R- BROWN 

Manager

NEW GARDEN SEEDS

JUST RECEIVED
AT

THOMPONS-
VIEUICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE

CRAWFORDS
Tcnyemcs Dining Saloon

140 WATER STREET, 

(Opposite Messrs. Job, Bros., & Co.,)

MeSyS, Refreshment!» to order

SST'Our friends from the Out ports 
would do well to call should they get 
hungry in the City.

June 3

COMMERCIAL BANK <%F 
NEWFOUNDLAND

A Dividend on the Capital
Stock of this Company, at thy 

rate often per cent, per annum, for the 
half year ending 3Uth June, 1881, and a 
Bonus of One per cent., will be payable 
at the Banking House in Duckworth 
St:eel, on and after Thursday, the 15th 
mat., durig the usual Hours of business

(By order of the Board.)

R.BROVVN,

July 15,3i, agen
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OF THE

LABRADOR MAIL
STEAMER-1381.

rpHE LABRADOR MAIL STEAMER 
L KITE to leave St- John's on the 

5th July, calling at hai boi Grace, thence 
direct to Battle Harbor.

Proceeding North.—From Battle Har
bor to Spear Head, Francis liai bor 
Bight, Square Islands, Dead Islands, 
Venison Island, Bolsters Rock, Punch 
Bowl. Batteaux, Indian Tickle, Grady, 
and then direct to Indian Harbor Tur.;a- 
vie and Nain, (to this last named Port 
ouly two trips will be mude.J

Returning South, —Calling at Cape 
Harrigau, Hopedale, Lilly Island, Turnas 
vie, Hack, Strawberry, Man nock's Is and, 
Long Tickle, Roger's liai bor. Adnavic, 
Ragged Is ands, Jigger Tickle, Cape 
Harrison, Sloop Cove, Sleigh Tickle, Hol
ton, Emily Harbor, White Beats, Smokey 
Tickles, Indian Islands, Pack's liai bor 
and ] iidepemlent,jtvvo last places aiteiv 
nateiy.

Long'Island and Southeast Cove alter" 
nately.

Grady.
Black Island each alternate trip.
Indian Tickle.
Dom.no and Batteaux alternately,
Punch Bowl.
Seal islands and Comfort Bight alter

nately.
Bolster’s Rock.
Venison Is and.
'tub Harbor and Snug Harbor alter- 

nately,
Dead Island. '
Scram my Bay.
Ship Harbor and Fishing Ship Harboi 

alternately.
Francis Harbor Bight.
Little Harbor.
Murray and Spear Harbors alternately, 

and thence to Battle Harbor.

The following trips will be the same 
as above, except alter the lust round 
trip in September, the Steamer xill not 
be required to go North ot Holton, but 
.-.fier th*t trip must call at all Harbo-s 
between Jjatteaux and Henly Harbor, 
for Herring Fisheiy news.

The steamer Plover will leave St. John’s 
on the 18th Ju v, and fortnightly during 
the performance of the Labrador Service» 
aud will make the usual calls in the 
Straits as follows, connecting with Kite 
at Battle Harbor : —

Salmon River, Blanc Sablon, Fon 
teau, Lance-au-Loup, Rod Bay, Clm 
Leau, Henley, Uhimuey Tickle and 
Cape Charles.

JOHN DELANEY-,

Postmaster General

St. John’s, 2nd July, 1831.

248 WATER STREET, 248

HOUSEHOLD WORDS

PURITY" OF BLOOD ESSENTIAL 
TO HEALTH, STRENGTH, 

AND LONG LIFE.

surpass all other Medicines for Purifying 
the Blood; they are available for nil as 
a domestic and liousetiold remedy for all 
disorders of the
stomach, liver,' kidneys and

BOWELS.
n Congestion and Obstruction of everv 
kind they quickly remove the cause, and 
in constipation end disordered condition 
ol the Bowels, they act as a cleansing 
apeiient.

For Debi Rated Constitutions and also 
Female Complaints these Tills are uns 
surpassed—i hey eorrrect all Irregulari
ties and Weaknesses, from whatever 
came aiioing.

aaes.'*. '

FOR 1880 FISHERIES.

We are prepared to supply to any 
extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton apd bard laid TWINE—the 
very best,—all our SX AN DARD N'E Tti 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin aud Lauce 
tiElNEti, put together—Roped, Cork
ed and Leaded in the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE CO

HIM IOFFEE MiSt
AND

DINING SALOON
ANDREW LENNOX

MANAGES AND PROPiUETOil.

SÊ^-MEALS served at all Lours and 
at lowest prices. Perfect un Li,sf "ac
tion guaranteed. Remember the sign 
of the COFFEE POT, No. 248 
Water Street, St. John’s.

stands unrivalled for the iacility it diss 
plays in relieving, hea'ing, and liio-. 
rou!?eIy curing the most inveterate Sores 
and Ulcers, and in cases ot
BAD LEGS, BAD BREASTS, OLD

wounds

Gout, Roeumatism, and all Skin Diss 
eases, acts as a charm.
Manufactured only at Professor Hollo» 

way’s Establishment,

533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON
and sold at Is. 1 Li., 2s. ltd., 4s. Ud 
Ils-, 22s., and oos., cadi Box and 
Pvt. aud in Canada 3ti Cents. UJ 
cents., and 81 50 Cents., and the 
larger sizes in propoi t.pn .

JgfcâytRmtioaa. — 1 have no Agent in 
the United States, nor are my Medi
cines »old there. Purchasers should 
therefore look to the label on the Pots 
and Boxes If the address u not 533, 
Oxford Street, London, tney ..ire spunum

The Trade Mark ot my said. Medi
cines are îegisiered m Ottawa, and a.so 
at Washingiuu

Signed T H O MAS II < ) LLO WAY
533, Oxford Street, London.

Sept. 1, ItiSJ
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SIGN OF THE RED LAMP.

ÏÏAJIWT

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1 
GARBLE WORKS

. THEATRE HILL, ST. uomx s,

ROBERT A. MACIWM'
WAUFACTUUER OP

Monuments, Tombs, Grave 
Stones,! tbles,Mantel Pieces 
Hall an, Centre Tables, &c

He has on Land a large assortment of 
I Italian and other Mables, and is nowpre 
pared to execute all orders m this line

N. B,—The above articleswill be sold 
at much lower, pr'ces than m any part 

of the Provinces of the United States .

Having completed his Fall importa- 
linns is now oderiug them ut a very 
|ow price.
Winceys from..............................2\ per yard
Sheetings.............. .................... ,..y j *•
Flannel, all wool........................ Is *•' “
Moleskin......... ................................ Is
Blanketing................................ Is 2d “
Dress Goods........................................6d “
Ladies Felt Hats each...........................Is

'• LHsters »,...... .............;.........7s. fid.
“ Skirts........................................,2s.tid

Ties................................................id.
“ Winter Jackets.......................5sx

Childrens’ *• “ .........................3W
A LARGE ASSORTAIENT? OF

Womens E.S, Kid Boots from ......is. 6d
•“ d'cuble Lace l< ..............,..6s.
“ Button “  8s.

Mens’ Long Boots from........ .......... lUs.
“ Grain Deck Boots..................12s, 6d
“ Lace “ .................. 12s : fid

Also 500 Pairs Men’s Marchalong Boots 
at 7s. lid., only to be bougut here.

A choice lot Kew Teas,
m Boxes or Chests from Is 4d to 2s 9d 
FLUUli, BREAD,

PORK, BUTTER,

MOLASSES

And a general assortment ot GROCER > 
1ES ar, very low PRICES, at

No 91—WATER STREET.—No 19.
Nearly Opposite us tom House.
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